Abstract: Weed is the major production constraints for faba bean production in Bale Highlands. Its management is quite important to increase the production and productivity of the crop. Due to such gaps, the experiment was conducted at two locations viz., Sinana (on-station and on farmers field) during 2015 and 2016 "Bona" main cropping seasons to evaluate the effect of hoeing plus hand weeding frequencies on the yield of faba bean. The treatments were consisted of eleven weed management options i.e. weedy check, Hand weeding at 25-30 days after emergence (DAE) and then at 40-45 DAE, Hoeing at 7 DAE + hand weeding at 25-30 and then 40-45 DAE, Hoeing at 7 DAE + hand weeding at 25-30 DAE, Hoeing at 7 DAE + hand weeding at 40-45 DAE, Hoeing at 14 DAE + hand weeding at 25-30 DAE and then at 40-45 DAE, Hoeing at 14 DAE + hand weeding at 25-30 DAE, Hoeing at 14 DAE + hand weeding at 40-45 DAE, Hoeing at 21 DAE + hand weeding at 40-45 DAE, Hoeing at 28 DAE + hand weeding at 40-45 DAE, Weed removal at 50% pod setting stage. It was laid out in a randomized complete block design (RCBD) with three replications. Results indicated that faba bean plant was flowered and matured early when infested with weeds as compared to well weed controlled treatments at both sites.The growth and yield attributes of faba bean were significantly reduced when the crop was left unweeded. The result also showed that there was about 41% and 35% yield reduction occured due to total weed infestation of faba bean as compared to the recommended two times hand weeding at on-station and on-farm respectively. Hoeing at 7 DAE plus twice hand weeding gave a yield advantage of 51% and 17% as compared to weedy check and the recommended two times hand weeding at on-station. There was 51% and 41% yield penalty while farmers remove weed at 50% pod setting stage for the purpose of feeding their livestock as compared to hoeing at 7 DAE plus twice hand weeding and the recommended two times hand weeding at on-station. Similarly, there was a yield loss of 17% while weed removal at 50% pod setting stage as compared to the recommended two times hand weeding and hoeing at 28 DAE plus once hand weeding at 40-45 DAE at on-farm. Thus, it was concluded that the use of weed management options as of hoeing at 7 DAE plus hand weeding at 25-30 DAE was more economically profitable and has an acceptable marginal rate of return at both locations.
INTRODUCTION
it produces seeds with high protein content frequently Faba bean (Vicia faba L.) is a valuable crop plant meat extender or substitute and as a skim-milk worldwide. It is the leading most important pulse substitute [2] . It also generates household income crop grown in the highland areas of Ethiopia. In Bale for the farming community. However, the yield of faba zone of Oromia regional state, the crop is widely bean is generally low due to several biotic and abiotic cultivated by the state farms and small scale farmers.
yield limiting factors. Among them, poor weed It can be used as an effective break crop in cereal management in addition to poor soil fertility, untimely rotations since it substantially improves soil fertility sowing and the lack of improved varieties are the major through biological nitrogen fixation. At the same time, ones [3] .
exceeding 20-41% [1] . It has been considered as a Faba bean is a very sensitive crop to the competition of both broad-leaf and grass weed species [4] . They also observed that the extent to which the yield is reduced by weeds depends not only on the weed species and density but also on the period for which the crop is exposed to weeds. Therefore, inadequate and untimely weed control operation is one of the crucial factors causing low yields of the crop. In the study area, weeds are a challenging problem to pulse crop producers. Since the herbicides for most pulses crops are not locally available or very limited access, most small scale farmers could not access to use the chemical for weed control. Due to such reasons, hand weeding is the common cultural practice to remove weed from pulse crop fields. However, most of the farmers in Fig. 1 : Monthly rainfall during the experimental years Bale highlands, where faba bean is widely grown, have (2015 and 2016 main cropping seasons) at Sinana, been practicing differently at different growth stages of Source: Sinana Agricultural Research Center the crop in order to remove the weeds. Some of the Meteorological Station. farmers remove at the recommended time while others react after severe competition occurred. In the meantime, in addition to hand weeding, most farmers started hoeing to reduce weed pressure. On the other hand, some farmers do not remove the weed until pod setting since they maintain the weeds for animal feeds in areas where a shortage of animal feeds are the main challenges. These temporal variations of weed managements considerably varied the yield performances of the crop and as a result its production and productivity across locations and seasons is low in which the average yield under small holder farmers' is not more than 1.8t ha as compared to 1 its potential productivity (3.8t ha ) the recently released variety [5] . However, the right time of hoeing and hoeing temperatures (°C) during the experimental years in combination with hand weeding frequencies and their (2015 and 2016 main cropping season) at Sinana, economic feasibility studies were lacking in the study Source: Sinana Agricultural Research Center area. Therefore, this study was designed to evaluate the Meteorological Station. effect of hoeing and hand weeding frequencies on growth, seed yield and yield components of faba bean called "Bona" and "Ganna" based on the time of crop and to recommend economically profitable cultural weed harvest. 
Partial Budget Analysis:
The partial budget analysis was x3m (4.8m ) were manually harvested close to ground done using [6] to identify the rewarding treatments.
surface using the sickle. Then the harvested plants were Actual yields from experimental plots were adjusted sun dried in open air and then weighed to determine the down ward by 10% to reflect the difference between aboveground biomass yield per hectare. Seed yield (kg the experimental yield and the yield that farmers could ha ) was measured after threshing the sun dried plants expect from the same treatment. This is due to optimum harvested from each net plot size 4.8m and the cleaned plant population density, timely labor availability and seed yield was weighted using an electronic balance and better management in weed control and better adjusted at 10.5% seed moister content. Finally, yield per security under experimental conditions [6] . To find out plot was converted to per hectare basis. 1000 seed weight the gross return the price of faba bean (sale price of (g) was determined by counting 1000 seeds randomly 12.50 Birr kg ) prevailing in the local market at the time of sampled from seed lots of each treatment and weighed 1 harvest which is the average of one month was taken into using an electronic balance. account. Similarly, the variable costs that vary included the cost of labor for hoeing and hand weeding Data Analysis: All the collected data were analyzed using frequencies were; hoeing at 7, 14, 21 and 28 DAE was [7] . The treatments were compared for their significance valued as 1800, 2100, 2400 and 2700 Birr ha respectively. using calculated least significance difference (LSD) values 1 On the other hand, once hand weeding at 25-30 DAE at 5% level of probability. and 40-45 DAE which followed hoeing was 1800 and 2100 Birr ha respectively. The two times hand RESULT AND DISCUSSIONS season, the experiment was conducted at both treatment was flower and matured early as compared to locations and all the required field data were the intensive weed management treatments due to collected. Even though the experiment was repeated resource competitions in weedy check caused forced at the same locations in the second year (2016/17), phonological growth of the crop. the on-farm trial was totally failed due to frost damage occurred before the time of maturity stage. Therefore, Plant Height: Result of plant height presented in the current result was summarized from the two years data Tables 1 and 2 showed that weeding treatment had of Sinana research station and one-year data from significant effect on plant height at Sinana on-station farmer's field.
while non-significatn effect at on-farm. The highest in
Flowering and Maturity Date: Table 1 and 2 showed that hoeing at 7 DAE and hand weeding at 40-45 DAE and weed management practices had a significant effect on followed by hoeing at 14 DAE and hand weeding at 40-45 flowering and maturity date at both locations. The result DAE, respectively. The shortest plant height was indicated that hoeing either at 7 DAE and then hand recorded at weedy check, two times hand at 25-30 DAE weeding at 25-30 and 40-45 DAE or hoeing at 7 DAE and and then 40-45 DAE and hoeing at 14 DAE plus two times then hand weeding at 25-30 DAE at on-station flowered hand weeding at 25-30 DAE and then 40-45 DAE. This late compared to other treatments. On the other hand, may be early weed removal facilitates plants to have more hoeing at 7 DAE and followed by hand weeding at resources for growth. These results agreed with [9, 10] 40-45 DAE and hoeing at 14 DAE and then hand weeding they found that twice hand weeding significantly at 25-30 and then 40-45 DAE at on-farm flowered lately increased shoot length while unweeded treatment had compared to the other treatments. While weedy check decreased plant height. Similarly, [8, 11, 12 ] also reported plots were flowered early at both locations. This may be the tallest plant was obtained in weed free treatment and due to resource competition caused narrow leaf under intensive weed management, while the smallest was which fix the lowest amount of nitrogen and less observed at control treatment. translocation of photosynthates from source to sink which resulted in late flower formation. Regarding Number of Pods Plant : Weed managemet practices maturity period at both locations, hoeing at 28 DAE with significantly affected number of pods plant at Sinana hand weeding at 40-45 DAE matured late as compared to on-station while no significant effect at on-farm. The weedy check and weed harvesting at 50% pod setting highest number of pods plant (13.9) at on-station was stage. This implies that the presence of weeds in the faba obtaineed when hoeing at 7 DAE and hand weeding at bean field might cause severe resource competition with 25-30 DAE and then 40-45 DAE though it was in par with the crop that may lead to forced maturity. Similar result most treatments. The minimum value was observed in was reported by [8] , who reported that weedy check weedy check and weed removal at 50% pod setting stage.
plant height (114.3 cm) at on-station was recorded when significant effect on number of seeds pod at Sinana on-4167 kg ha ) at on-farm and on-station respectively. 1 farm. Whereas, it was non-significant at on-station. This Hoeing at an early growth stage (14 DAE) in combination difference might be ascribed the differences in with hand weeding at 25-30 and then at 40-45 DAE at onenvironmental and soil conditions that prevailed at the farm and hoeing at 7 DAE in combination with hand two locations. The data from on-farm revealed that the weeding at 25-30 DAE and then at 40-45 DAE had shown highest number of seeds pod (2.9) was recorded by significant biomass yield increase by 11% and 20% at on-1 hoeing at 21 DAE and hand weeding at 40-45 DAE though farm and on-station, respectively as compared to hand it was in par with most treatments. This might be due to weeding practices at 25-30 DAE and then 40-45 DAE low weed-crop competition at early stage and high (Table 1 ). This result implies that in addition to early competition at later stages. The lowest value was established weed control, hoeing at early growth stage recorded when hoeing at 14 DAE and hand weeding at 25-may improve soil aeration that could help for effective 30 DAE though it was in par with most of the treatment. microbial activities, particularly for biological nitrogen This result was in line with [13, 14] . They also reported the fixation and hence N availability to the crop might be highest number of seeds pod under weed free treatment, improved. Moreover, the higher biomass yield under 1 while the lowest was obtained under weed infested intensive weed management practices might be due to the treatment. Contradicting to the current result, [15] effect of weed control from the early establishment of the reported that number of seeds pod was not affected by crop by hoeing and then hand weeding that significantly 1 weed control measures since it was genetically controlled reduced the competition effect. In agreement with this and part of plant character.
result [14] , reported the highest biomass yield were
Biomass Yield: As indicated in Tables 1 and 2 , various after crop emergence which was non-significantly cultural weed management practices had significantly different from once hand weeding plus hoeing at 3 weeks (P=0.05) influenced the biomass yield. The highest after an emergence and complete weed free treatments. biomass yield (11667 and 9653 kg ha ) were obtained by They further reason out that it might be due to a better obtained at once hand weeding plus hoeing at 4 weeks condition in soil rhizosphere which improved the On the other hand, at Sinana on-farm, all treatment competitive ability of the crop and favored more means, except weedy check, were statistically similar yield vegetative growth. Moreover, [16] ; reported the increased responses under various cultural weed management biomass yield of the crop was highly governed by the practices. Even though yield performance was not length of weed free period.
significantly different, a 17% numerical yield reduction
Seed Yield: The difference in seed yield was observed to was practiced when compared with hoeing at 28 DAE and be highly significant due to different weed management then once hand weeding at 40-45 DAE and two times practices at both locations. At Sinana expermental-station, hand weeding (25-30 DAE and 40-45 DAE). This result the highest seed yield (4068.8 kg ha ) was obtained when indicated that weed pressure at early crop establishment 1 hoeing at 7 DAE plus hand weeding at 25-30 and then at was low as compared to Sinana on-station. weed 40-45 DAE. The next highest seed yield (3768.8 kg ha ) management practices at early stage, at Sinana on-station, 1 was obtained when hoeing at 7 DAE plus hand weeding resulted in positive yield response as compared to onat 25-30 DAE were practiced. However, the lowest seed farm, which respond to late weed management like hoeing yield (1990.2 kg ha ) was obtained under weedy check at 28 DAE and then at 40-45 DAE and two times hand 1 and followed by weed harvesting at pod setting stage weeding at 25-30 DAE and then 40-45 DAE. These two (1992.3 kg ha ). Hoeing at an early growth stage (7 DAE) contrasting results might indicate that the variation might 1 in combination with hand weeding at 25-30 DAE and then be due to the variation in moisture availability or rainfall at 40-45 DAE had showed significant seed yield increase distribution happened during the experimental season. by 17% compared to hand weeding practices at 25-30
Thus, during the experimental season at planting time, DAE and then at 40-45 DAE (Table 1 ). This result implies high amount of rainfall distribution was observed at that in addition to early established weed control, hoeing Sinana on-station not for less than two weeks as at an early growth stage may improve soil aeration that compared to on-farm. However, enough moisture was could help for effective microbial activities, particularly for observed at on-farm at crop maturity stage than onbiological N fixation and hence N availability to the crop station though, separate meteorological data was not 2 might be improved. However, hoeing at or after 14 DAE available. Therefore, from Sinana on-farm data, it was and even with two times hand weeding at 25-30 DAE and observed that the highest seed yield was recorded when 40-45 DAE considerably reduced grain yield by not less hoeing at 28 DAE plus once hand weeding at 40-45 DAE than 31% as compared to hoeing at 7 DAE plus two times and two times hand weeding at 25-30 DAE and then at 40-hand weeding (25-30 and 40-45 DAE). The yield reduction 45 DAE followed by hoeing at 7 DAE plus once hand could be varied from 13-31% when hoeing at or after 14 weeding at 25-30 DAE and then 40-45 DAE. The result DAE in combination with different hand weeding also showed yield reduction of about 35% was observed frequencies at different crop growth stage. This result when faba bean was unweeded completely as compared clearly revealed that hoeing at an early stage is a to hoeing at 28 DAE and then once hand weeding at 40-45 determinant effect on the yield performance of the crop in DAE and two times hand weeding at 25-30 DAE and then Sinana and similar agro-ecological areas. These results are at 40-45 DAE. supported by those of [17, 18] . They found that garden cress and wheat yield were decreased as the weed Thousand Seed Weight: Different weed management infested duration increased due to decrease in the yield practices significantly affected 1000 seed weight at oncomponents like number of branches plant and number station while non-significant influence at on-farm. The 1 of seed plant . Weed harvesting at pod setting stage data from on-station revealed that the highest 1000 seed 1 significantly affected and more than 47% and 51% grain weight was recorded when hoeing at 28 DAE and then yield reduction were observed compared to hoeing at 7 once hand weeding at 40-45 DAE evenghough it was DAE plus hand weeding at 25-30 DAE and hoeing at 7 statistically in par with hoeing at 7, 14 and 21 DAE plus DAE plus hand weeding at 25-30 DAE and then [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] hand weeding at 40-45 DAE and weed removal at 50% pod DAE, respectively. This indicate that faba bean setting stage. This might be due to ealy weed-crop production without weeding until pod setting stage competition was eliminated by hoeing and then the significantly affected yield performance. Although farmers late comer weed competition was omitted by hand use the weed as an animal feeds when the feed shortage weeding. Similar findings were reported by [14, 21] where is critical. Similar to this finding, [19, 20] reported that faba plants under complete weed free environment were bean hand hoeing resulted in a good control of weed.
free from weed competition that might have enhanced the could occur when weed harvesting at pod setting stage availability of nutrients better translocation of weeding at 25-30 DAE at both locations and showed that photosynthates from source to sink resulting in higher it was economical for weed management option in faba accumulation of photosynthates in the seed. The lowest bean production. Thus, it was concluded that the use of value was recorded when hoeing at 7 DAE and then once weed management options as of hoeing at 7 DAE plus hand weeding at 25-30 DAE. The main reason for low seed hand weeding at 25-30 DAE was more economical at weight might be due to the critical periods of weed Sinana On-station while two times hand weeding (25-30 competition in faba bean was begin from 30 DAE [11] .
DAE and 40-45 DAE) is economically profitable and has Partial Budget Analysis: Economic analysis of different weed management options revealed that weed control in CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS faba bean by the use of hoeing plus hand weeding frequencies gave different economic return as compared Weed pressure is the main driver factors that to weedy check, weed removal at 50% pod setting stage influence the production and productivity of faba bean. and hand weeding frequency (Table 3 & 4) . Thus, hoeing Even though integrated weed management approaches is at 7 DAE plus two times hand weeding at 25-30 and then the best option for effective and sustainable weed control, at 40-45 DAE and two times hand weeding at 25-30 and cultural practice is one of the best strategy for the control then 40-45 DAE gave the highest net benefit (40674.00 of weed, particularly in areas where access to post or preand 36180.00 birr) followed by hoeing at 7 DAE plus hand emergence herbicide is very limited. Among different weeding at 25-30 DAE and hoeing at 28 DAE plus hand cultural practices, hoeing and hand weeding are some of weeding at 40-45 DAE with net benefits of (38799.00 and them. The result of this experiment, which focused on 35936.25 birr) from on-station and on-farm, respectively. different cultural practices, revealed that hoeing at 7 DAE However, the maximum marginal rate of return (455.8 and plus two times hand weeding (25-30 DAE and then at 40-406.2%) was recorded for hoeing at 7 DAE plus hand 45 DAE) at on-station two times hand weeding (25-30 an acceptable marginal rate of return.
DAE and 40-45 DAE) at Sinana On-farm performed an 8. Kissi Wakweya D. and G. Reta Dargie, 2017. The optimum yield advantage compared to other treatments and hence recommended for the end users. On the other hand, even though some farmers in the study areas practiced weed harvesting at pod setting stage for the purpose of animal feeds when the feed shortage is critical, significant yield losses were observed and hence not advisable for faba bean production.
